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; THE RISE IN PAPER.
- ',Through the operations of the Nation-
al Tax°Law, the materials upon which we
rely for the-.publieation_of a newspaper
have advanced in price from twenty_ to

fifty:Or siT4pin,.. Thc.paper maker.-re-
ceives for each-blank sheet•iieaily as Much
'firina—receive it' after it is iiiinted
The',priee.of livingand .dfcourse the price
of: labor have; greatly'. increased; ..111any

v.country newspapers stopped 'en-
illirelyinuder the pressure of those;-bard
-Vnes, many have already increased.their,
friubscription, andeven the :daily plipers
r -are abouttcracjvancein price ;"-;-so says
the •Tfoga Agitator and taking warning

pungent. hint of the paper deal-
-Ara' biU,_it has itiOreased its subscription.
.-Welivebeen .considerieg,for some weeks-
dpast:thepropriety and.•policy of inereav
:ring our Subscription"price fi.-
.'nally-corioludedto &So.. This conclusion
hasibeen 'reached- by the • suggestions of
friends.aud by the more cogent reasons of

-the duty of'all men to pay their debts and'
• feed,ana clothe themselves. The Julia-
crtAL if the only paper published in the

coutity,- every readerknows that the busi,
nese of . a counly demands a newspaper,
and: judging from the patronage our

• -friends have extended us. dining the past
.eighteenMonthS wo feel secure in believ-
ing that they -will entitle° their support.
The rise is made reluctantly, rod we will

'again resume the old raters when the price
of material will justify'us in doing so.

.klereafter the price will be ONE DOLLAR
AND FIFTY CENTS,in cariab/y in adca nce.
This change 'will not take effect until the

• first of January next, and all new sub-
, ecriptions, or renewals of subscriptions,

made before that time will be at L63 old
rates. Bills will be sent to all those ok.v-
jug usr eitber forsubscription, advertizinz
or job work, and it is desired and expect-

• ed that they be paid immediately.

The Tribune prints al number Of ex.-

tracts from late Rebel papers. It is con-
ceded.that a great fight must soon occur
near the ,Rappahannock, and ,that ,the
Sgttth Inuit lose or_wit4l4ll:3,maly:an -Ass;
thrlitz can save them;l finch ig Victory
ifriuld mitre :Washington, ke. On rumor
ol'lt.-Nettliere Peace' 11‘1O'vetnent, the
Chivalry get very wrathy they say thd
only step toward peace ip for the North
to stop fighting; that all the South wants
is to be "let alone." We think we have
seen that phrase before. :It isobseevable,,
however, that-the bragging of the Chiv-
alry is pitched in a much lower. key ;than
i „we& four 1110131115 gg4t-,._Gt037.. 131'01.7n pf
Geor ,ia is.a source df great annoyance to

the Confederate- Goverpinent. -- -.*Xecus-
tOpied to bear .Jeff': `basis,: Stephens &

Co. preach' State bY 'the hour in
don,gress and every, "here'eise, thesimPle
`Georgia Governors ems to irnagibo that
the reseals :meant hart they .sait 8o
they did, perhaps, in other days' but
now the case is alt red—the Ilichinond
cabal assume to-cont of eiery thier; • eGeor-
gia is invaded, and er Governor has snot
the"power to call ou the few Militiattien
Davis bps left toy. prutedt his

growls,' and gee to,' the- tegislatnre
for autherity ; they vote' it, and s'o,la'y the
roptidatidii -of a quarrel With the' Confed:
orate authority. Thd neWspapers dfother'

---Statesalsta,ys jealdus Georgia—revilerevile
Gov. Brow,la, sayirgi that he is better
than his)iamcsake, Old john of Osamu:
omie: The -Rielitnbnd' papers 40 still
whining.over the dilatoriness ofForeign
Intervention, • I

Gen. Grant telegraphs front near! Alibe-
ville, Miss. Dec. 3, that ,"the enetny de-
serted their hrtifications - yesterday, de-
stroying all their stores they. Cenld not

carry away 'with then,. Some of our
cavalry swain the river, and occupied the
place last night. Today pursult was
wade to Oxford, and caning on the rear-
guard. of the euewy, tool;
place, resulting in the capture Of sixty

Senator 117 illiinson and both members
•

of Congress from Minnesota sydsterday
presented to the President an 'earnest
remonstrance tmainSt the Paidont or le.:
prieve of the murderinr, Indian- now in
custody in that State.LATEST .NEWS.

The latestadvices from 'the Army of
the. Potoinac are up. to Sunday afternoon.
The weather was very cold—there, was
ice in Acquia Creek and the Potomac two

inches thick ; the roads hard and rough.
No_ military movements took place yes-
terday. Nothing is said of the story cur-
rent in Washington that our troops had
unitised the RappahannoCk below Freder-
i&jksbum. From the. cessation of fires in
certain quarters it.is.conjectured that the
'Rebels are'falling. batik, yet they still
guard the fords heavily. Stoneivalt Jack-
son is said to have joined Lee a day or
two since. The Rebel army is said to be
affuost naked, and'iapidly goitfg into hos-
pital from sheer exhaustion.

Observe tiles,: facts with regard to the.,
old Democratic leaders : The truly ptitri-;
otic, those who go in fora vigorotis pros-
ecution of the .war and an earnesti.upport
of the Administration in itsefforts t0,..
suppress the, rebellion, have, likett
S. Dickenson, joined the llepublieaus, in
opposition to the whole speckled icrew—-
such as Brooks, of the New YOrk
press,-Kuow :`.;'tithing; John VaMßuren,
ex-Free-Soiler ; Fernando Wood, ea-May-
or and rebel rascal without the eit—who
sympathize with and indirectly jive aid
and comfort to the rebels. Whiph class
of 'coatis will honest,. patriotic Demo-.
crats•follow ?

The legislature of (Western Virginia

requests juhti S. icarlisle to resign he
I having gone over altogether to the See&
shin side. • -

On Saturday, two new iron-clad .gun-
boats were launched on the East River,
the Keokuk and Vats-kill. On the same
day the Nantucket, another Ericsson iron-
clad vesel waslatmelied nt Boston. The

Lehigh -; another of the same kind is an-
neunced.as.being ready for launching at

Gen.,.Geary marched upon Winchester

An election for ~.l\rember of Cone,fess is
to be held in the .L'orfOlk, Va.,' District.
The Account District will doubtless elect
a inena,cr, and po:4sibly E 0 will the coun-
ties near Wasliing,t.on.

- "i
The work of raring, the sunken:United

States vessels \ atj 'Norfolk,' Hampton
Pti!ads; ,S:e„ is actively and suceessfuliy
progressing. Thefrigate United States,

(,
was raised a few drys 'since,pumpedout'and,sent to the ()sport Navy Yard.—:
Work has also bet l.n commenced on the
line-of battle-ships Delaware aid Colutn4
bus, and they wi I probably bj rtiised,.
whole, in a few Clays. Preparation for.

raising the CumberLnd, Congress and
Merrimac, are also actively inprogress.

The rebels own Itip to inuelt al•lpm and:
trembling and a 'fearful looking for of
judpnent, when tie Proclamation takes
effect in the 'Cottpn States. The Ilieb-:
mond ..Exaitz/uvr Of Nov. sth, says : - .

on •the':Bd inst., and demanded its surren
der, which was coMPlied with, 'the pro-
ple exhibiting many signs of joy at his

arrival. Ills command- consisted of thin.
ty-three hundred chosen infantry from all
the reeitnents in his division, two sec-
tions -uf, artillery • from Knapp's battery,
tAttf.'frciut MeGillery's battery- and two
frotn riamuton.9 battery, making alto';
getbet twelve guns, and fifty cavalry of
the First Marylaud

• The latest rcported capture by the pi-
_.

Jae Alabama is the bark Harriet Spauld-
ip,g.of Thomaston, Mc. The Spaulding
was overtaken off Nova Scotia, the crew

seitt aboard the pirate, the bark robbed
Hof its valuables and burned. ,The crew
Were kept in, chains and fed on bread and
water, fur 13 days, then put on an Ein;
lid. brig bound to Fall ltiver. But this

whole story is denied by the owner of the
:Spaulding, who says that the eaptain who
.told, it is a swindler. ; .
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In war, more tl
success is tile best)
General • who ,SelMemphis papers slate ,that Gen. Hoy-

-ey'*,e,s'pedition,Awenty thousand strong,
?which left Helena, Ark:; some days ago,
landed at Friar's Point, fifteen or twenty
'miles below, marched to Granada, Miss.,
turd J.took possession of that place -last
Monday. A large nctuber.of the.eitizebs
fled en tl.e approach of our troops.
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Di4atebes from Gen. Burnside's head-
quarterS to Saturday: morning say that

/ the..fobs6,ov Thursday- undertook to,

brin„Ooine guns to hear on our gunboats
in the Rappahannock, but a few. shots
put the men. to flight. There was four
inches of snow to that region on Saturday
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-The 2d Virginia Cavalry and thollth
Ohio Infantry surprised a Rebel &Linn
near ('old Knob, Greenbrier.County, Va.
on the 26th, capturing-J.OO officers and'
men, 200 stands of arms, •equipage, &o.
No loss on our side. • .

An "officer from Fortress Monroe, nr-
rik•ed yeSterday at WitoThingtorr, ''reports •
that the vessels of the, Banks B*F•edition
were, when he left Old Point, pursiiitiz
their voyage -Southwaird. •

Advices from New urn of the2 lStlt nit.
say that petitions requesting Gov.Stimly
to order an election fur tha :remainder of
the term of the plescatCong.ress ,fire
general and autive circulation
North Oarolida.
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SKIFFS SALES.
of)linclry writs of Venditioni

.443-onas,ltieii:Facias and Levari Facias
iattealdot ofOcCoprt of COMMON. Pleas of Pol-

Colintli,:PenWitylvania, and to me,dir,ccted.„,l
sliall.eapose'topublic sale or ott.tcry7a lg. Cour&
Ilouie in. CoadcrsnOt, on :MONDAY, ithe 15113.
day Of-Dec.'..r ...P.62, al 1 o'clock, p. m.ithe fol-:
lowing, deirriberl-tracts orparcels of lulu:to

A certain tract of land situate in the Tp of
We'StAtrancll,--Potter Co., Pa,. Beginning at a
post 75 perches N of a post situate 315 and
3,-10ths perches E of the S \V corner of war-
rant No. 5074,thenee•N G 7 and 6-10ths perches
to &corner, thence. W-.Z9 and 3710.ths perches
to is.i'COrnei•;"theitee'S 67 aria` 6-10ths perches.
to.l,.cor.ner,.theref.E. 59 and 3-10ths perches
to a -cOrner.the'Place:o6-e.ginning, containing.
T-tventytilve.acresof land snore. or Jess, about
ten acres of which are improved, with one
ifratrie' HonSe, ono log barn.,and some, fruit

,

in Clara tp, Potter co., Pa.,:ranil-Ra,Ft...of jaw,
rant no. 2178,; about -50 acres -Ivlucliirare
impr,oved with one frami3;b94-.onefruliiebarn:otherisilithuildin,gs-; andoUlapie;f:ritit-t*Ces
therekt.-4Lso=o-ne ktifir..,raOtr,

fis4ollOvii;L„.viz :I,te4i,dning a6.the
S E corner of a 163t; surveye.dto lmos.Nichols

posi!on the north bank 'Ofthe'OsWayo"
ere9kOlicuctuort,h 3.76:rods,•thence st :48'
rudg,,tlieno- south ^_67 rod's to the north liank
of the Oswayo creek-, llienAcisaid creek by
its several courses to the phiceo'f-heginniiik,
containing 02:acresbeing, lot .n0.1.1. of the
allotment, ofKeatinglands in Sharon tp, Potter
co., Pa., and part of Warrant no. 2104 With
abont,7s acres improved; one.frameliouseiorio.
frame barn, one frame horse barn, other out-
Uuildings fruit treesitheremi.:, Seiz
'bid; hiken iii excentfori, nnilto lie sOld, as Ithe
propeity•bf Sala Stever,s, Niehols,A. A.
iVetrton.
• ALSO—A, certain tract or land situate' in..

tiees thereon. -. Seized-,,,taken in execution WI.p4 harton ,"•E',otter co.; Pa„ beginning•at a
and -to- be sold as, the property . °f:-"D'a "" post in the N'E'corner of lot contracted to'Jas
liver.., . '-•

' • ' • • Ayres:thence:north:ls7: itids-ito a post, thence.ALSO—A certain tract cifThind,-- to wit: lot
140.- 60 of' the. allotment of lands 'iri;Sw-edeu .east 29 reds to;a. post, ;thence nOrth.to, thewest

bank. of .the iitinetrtalioning creel.,• thence'N., Potter Co:, Pa„.begiuning-at a., post the loiig--saiii creek by the -Several cOurscs thereof
north-west corner of lot No. 32 of the allot-. to the 'Warrant line; thenCe. west along the
meat .of lands in Sweden .Tp., thence south warrantline.,s2s rods to a.= post; thence south
On the,,West line. of said Tot No.„32- one hun- 313 ,rods to a Post, thence east 525 rods tOthe
drecl 'atiti- sixty reds' to a po'st; -thence west place'of beginning, containing 1)29 acres,more
fifty-three rods td,it post standing in the eastl or less, ;being apart of warrant noi02,7, ,the
tline..of lot. No. 29, thence north on hne•of lots sdme tieing unimproved. Seized,' :taken; in
-Nos. 29,1ret23 -one hundred and sixty rods to execution, and'to be oia as` the pro-periy of
a post, thence east along the aouth.Arie of lot irchn4 and smith; . , ~ ~

~ ~: ....._:, ,

'No. 37 fifty=-three rods 'to' the Plitce7Zf begin- ALSO,-sA.certain tract of lii.nd situato'inBing : containing Fifty-Three acres of which Mysse,s.tp, Potter - co„ Pa:, bounded on-the
Thirtillicres are improved, with.one log house; north bs lands' of F..Galpin,- east b) lands of
one lag barn, and some fruit trees thereon. George Carpentei,,south by lands] of: JOSialf,Seized,-takeh in execution; and to 15e sold:as Howe,-and west by lands cifisaao Dyam, con-are, property ofDorris S. Cc.•7enter.. , taining 56 acres, 25 acres o'f_.:whieh are-ina-

ALSO—A certain tract of hind situate to proi-ed, with two frame houses' one frame-
1.11-ebron to-wnshlp;- Potter Co., Pa., bounded, barn, and, some fruit trees -thereon. -Seized,on -the Fest by; lands of Raker &*Kingsleyi.iaken in eiecutioni, and to'be sold asithe pro--
ion the north byland of Norman Dwight, on perty of George, F-. Lewis.
the ea,st.by Peter. Thatcher's lands, and oni _-ILSO—A certain tiact• of land Isituate iu
the south by lands of Albert Davis, on which Swed.m tOrPotter-co., Pa.;,-and hounded'and
irre about eighteen acres. 'Unproved, with one 'described as -follows : commencing at 'a past

Ishanty and one small barn thereon. Seized. I the- NIV corner thereof,thence east'6O perches
taken in execution, and: to the sold as the i to a cornet; theLet north 24 and 540ths per-
property of E. f' Patterson. ' I ches .to a post corner, thence east 100 perches

li ALSO--3 certain tract of land situate in toto a post cur., thence south99 and 2',1.0th per's
Wharton Tp, Potter Co., Pa., bounded ow the

to the road. thence Ilion*'the read r an a south
1 possession of 11,trtin13-irtron -north by landsin

..
.

, ,INve•gerlydirection 36 and 9-10th perches to-a
'cast by-lands iu possession ot: Bensley,.south corner in the highwa-y, thence sough 73 and

I by lot in possession of Stephen "Horton, and G-10tii-perclie, to a corner, thence east 49 per.
IN%est by the Sinnentftlioniwz creek, containing; to a corner, theme south 63 perches to a cor
:198 acres ivith usualallowance,of which about ner, thence 7est 119 and .4-10th perches to aI
GO acres are ituproVed,with four frame houses, , corner, thence north 05 and 5-10thIperch.es to'
one frame latrn, oue store house and other Ia corner, tbence'wcet GO perehes.to a Corner,
outbuiblin::,,and fruit tr,!es thyi-con. Seized, I thence nortu 150 and 5-10th perches to, the
taken in execution and to b(i'soldas the pro- I place, of13 beginning , .containiog 200 'acres of
nertv of L.Tri:n.a.3 Dartfon.

- . . bind t -ind being certain ldts nos. 21; 45 and 51
1- ' ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in on the map of the Binglinni estate lin Sweden
'Hebron Tp, Potter co., Pa., bounded on the !tn. Porter co„. Pa., andparts of warrants nos.
north by lots NOS. ?. ,9 and GI Hebron tp, on 0047 20:,2, 9685. and 2,192, Seventy-fire acres
the east by lots nos. 8-1 and 116 Allegany' of which are improved, with one frame barntr'i I
dot no., (-3 liehron tp and unseated lands or theland sheds,) one log. Liquiie and fruit trees
'est:lac of M. Pox, deed. on the out by said thereon. Seized, taken' in • execution and to
unseateki lands and oh the, west by 'lots nos. be sQld as the property 0f:.7-B Sonde.
81, 62, and zy:.;,llCoron tp, being lot no. S 3 ancl i , _I kLSO—AII those six certain tracts, pieces

,part of lot no. 63 of the allotment of lands of I or parcels of hind situttte in Pike and Hector
the estate Of S 31 Fox.dec'd, in Hebron tp, and!Towns:lA.ls,i Potter Co., Pa., being Lottery
.nart of Warrants. n0.5-: .1840 on ,1 1841, Contein-:! Wart..nits Nos. 5122, 5123, 512d, 5125, 5126,
in 21.1 and 3-10th acres, w ith the usual al-i scud 51.,7, andbonveyed by Patents front the
low:ince of six per cent for roads, ..::c, ofwhich !Commonwealth of Pennsylvenial. to John
Forte acres are improved, on which are °"-INicholson.clated the 29th & 30th ilmYs ofApril,
log Liars, one frame barn,-one frame house : 1791, and. !Mined Darby Goshen Saint
and some' ruit trees. Seized, taken in execu- tl Thomas Concord Faii;fax & Itiell'inend, and
lion rind to be sold as the property of---1 -16'1i% each tract containing One Thousand and
U. Davis. i Nini.,ty-Sine' acres, or Six Thousand dire

ALSO—A certain tract of real estate, viz
bounded.north by lot mote or late in p
of James Ayers, east by First Fork of ihe -Sin-
munitioning creek, south bvic't of John
field and unseated land, and west by lot now.
or late possession of Thomas Mahan, con-1
taining qt) acres, more or less and partpi war-i
%int no 1026 in'Wharton township, Potter co.; ;
Penu'll, about 25 acres improved, two frameI
houses, one frame barn, one blacksmith shop,
one school house and some fruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold us i
the property of J:ulai:_lifeont. • j
. A-LSO—A certain tract of lard situate in;
Oswsyo tP, Potter eo., Pa.,t3 wit : lot uumb'r
no.- 711 on the map made'by William Mt:Vicar '
for Henry and Wm. S. Johnson in the year 1

8:,3, containing eighty acres and. '2,1-100ths
of an acre, being part of warrants no. 1871 ji'; ,

3:117: about Thirty acres of which are impro- Iyea, and on which are ereetrd one small frame!
house, one log barn and other outimildings,l

' and some fruit trees thereon. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property ofj

/:dew/.
lAL:.":O—A certain tract of I,:yA silunte in

S mean tp; Potter co., Pa., egin iling at a post
the north-west collier of 121 no. 12 of the al-1
lottnent of lauds in Sr slcden tp„-thenee south!
on' the west • line of kit no. 31, 1430 rods' to a j
post, thence crest 53 rods to, a post‘standiug
in the line of lot no. 20, thence north on ;
line of lots nos. 20 and 21. 1130 rods to a post.
thence eat eking (he' 50n4,11 line of lot no 371
13 rods to the place. of beginning, containing'
Fifty acres, of which thirty acres are irnprov-1
ed with one loglouse, one log barn;and some
fruit tress thereon. Seized,ta.lam in execution'and.to-hesold as the property of Ddeideroi,..,//..

ALSO-3 certain tract- of land situate in!
Pike tp, Potter co., Pa., bounded on the north.

land county above mentioned and descibed
as follows, to wit.: bounded on the north by

Hundred and -Ninety-Pour acres in all, and
'being the ETIMIC;:a9 conrryinl.by John Nichol-
son and Ilunnah his wife by needlldated the
15th day of March, A, D. 1703, to.!john'Asti-,

ley, and recorded ,nnieng !the land recorrda of
Potfer' Connie iu Deed 116bk B, page

.

excepting one, piece containing 1100 . acres
heretofore conveyed to E. S. Aforton, one
plecesontainim 30 and acres conveyed tb,
B.lf, Martin, and one piece coutaintng 72
arid 3-4ths acres cotivue'd,to Wm. McDougall, Iupon 'whieli'lands there are severr4 imprcive,

, .

One of about '?;0 acres, with a fr4nie house,
frame barn, blacksmith shop, saW.mill, out-

; bnilding,s, and 'SOCTIC fruit trees, thereon.
1 ' Another Of about 20 acres Oeared, with 'a
franc hotiSe, board shanty; and some fruit,
trees thereon.

Another of about 35 acres cleared, with
three frame houses, 1 saw-mill 1Ibarn and
,other outbuildings and some fruit trees thereon

Another 0f about fifty acre's cleared, With
I frirma-hopse,'l.- frame barn and 'some fruit

1 'Another of about 85 acres eleartd land,
j 4 frame hunsep,'3 frame barns, I', saw mill,
some out houses and fruit trees theron.

Another of about 13 acres cleared ltind;and
1 frame 11,m,--6 theron.
Another 'of about 50 acres elearedlanitwith

1 frame house, 1 fraMe barn,ll. log house, 1
board barn, and fruit trees thereon..

Another of about 12 acres cleared land:
Another of about 10 acres cleared land, With

1 frame 'lfouse; 1 log house, and Trait trees
thereon.

Another of about 15 acres of cleared land,
with 3 log horses, one lot, staible land.other
outhouses thereon. Seized, Itaken,in execu-
tion; and to he sold as the property of Ilun-
si S, Gai•L'cl.-. •

••

lot nu. 3 belOnging to.4s Sunderlin,, on..the
east and south by unseated lauds; and on the
east, and south by unseated 'on lands and the
west by lot no. 29 belonging to C. tiunsiel:er,
containing Sixty acres, it being lot no: 32 of
the allotment of the Ashly lands . 1. 11 to-abate
mentioned towns'p, and part of warrant 5127.
'At.so-LOtle otherdot situate in the tav;,uship
west by lots nos. lb and 22,' ebhti-tining 12G
acres and 7-IQthn of an acre, it.bytin27lot no.
in and part of warrants;pos. 51,4 9, n ;5 2 7 or
which Thirty acres are improved,and on;which
are 0110 over-shot.saw-n*.l, one fraynedw,oll-
- 11011Se7one fratne barn,' hnd"Sonle fruit
trees thereon.--:Atso--(ineOtherfot edrifs-
- as follows, bounded on the north by enteat-
ed lands and lot no. 29i on the east, by,l4ts uo's.
17 :Ind 19 and unseated lando, on the south

WTI. F. BURT, S4ff.

by lots n05.,22 and ::3, and on .the ve.st„
lots n05..21 and 27, containing One liundredacres, it being lot no. 9,- and:piirt of \v'arrants
nos 5123 and 512f1.--,---4ii:o—One other. lot
.described as follows: bounded ion ,tho

Nov: 17,. IPI2

LIST OF: CAUSES fur trial in the Court of
Common Pleivs of Putter cbuntY.7 at:Decoinher
Term. . ,

& Laughlin. vs T J 'Burgle
Fay liradleYl Dwight vrTJPeleg & G Burdic
W T Jones vs Wm Jordan .

i 'faunal M.Whartou vs II W Mclntyre 1 ,
H M'et?:ger,a'dmr., vs. T A FlLne's

W T Jones. & tiro V.7:j:M KilbOurn
BarinE4;.et al TrustOes •k -c. vs C King et al

1." " • " W T JoneS & T West
Lloses lli;eitot vs Jl3rown .arriisheo ofHall
Colwell L Lyman Xs.. Charles Chandler

2i- :17-1..eivis Wood
L-Canfleid -vs' Fred triooks, Girnishee,&e.
4.0 Mereerean et al vs I' I; Peilrick
.CommonWealth. vs Woodard. & Sherman-

" , •-
" James Bartron.:

. 'II. J. OL3ISTED,TroIIcy,
'Coudefucirt, Nov. 10, 18G2,

licatlittrx,s
east, souiii,-aritl west by unseated lands of
Iluusieher & Garlock; cOntainin;j . neres, it
being lot n9.33 andpart of ,v print
Seized, taken in execution .and.to be sold as
the property of Jonathan Stexwon. •

ALSO-LA certain tract of land. situate in
Hebron tp, described. as follows : hounded
on the north by, hinds of S. Ross, east by Jet:.
Burrell, and south and west by No:sot:1'01'1ft,
containing 10 litres about 0 acres improved,
with cue frame house; one frame situp, and
fruit trees thcrmi. Seized.takenin execution
and to he sold as the property of

'AISQ—A certain tract of .land;.deseribed
asfolioi to.wit commencing lat:a. post in
the east fine of.the Keating laird; the Si: cor-
ner of lot No. 11 of the allatmetit of. lands iu
Clara thence smith Vy.east, Rue. of
the 'Keating 'lands 50 rods to 'the N E corner
of lot no: Ht, thence 'west by the:north lirie-of
lot no-13,212 i the S corner of lot
surveyed-tp.Jaeob Cole; thence ;north 50 rods
tp ithe S IV corner of lot no. 11, thence east

10.ele place of beginuiryz, Containingof, acres, ota-_, -t no:12 of the 'kalidg,

"trIA.VINC; been 'appolnted'Ainlitor to-distri-
-111. bole the: money-in the case of:ll4l9,,F.as-
ton vs. 0. C. 'Warner mid Peter lienitulani now
in part fop use of 11'.. Bcattnan;lin-P,otter
Cor.uty Connnon Pieas, I attend An the

appointrneuton. the 1:ft,11 day of
Deccmher next at 2 o'clock, P.' M., Ettlhe'Pro-
14onotary'slottice iu Coudersport. j •

' ,; :• . W. B. GRAVES. •

. .

• ..ketisnio!strdtriV Notice. •

Vf7IIEP.F..I'.S, letters of !Administration on
theestate of John A. Nichois, late'of

Sweden township, Potter eounty,,,,dee'dhtiye
hero granted:to the undersigded, all persons
indebted to said rstate dre_regtested to make
immediate pardientl aniVihOse haTing'eltiiins
aezaiust thelsathe willpresent:them duly ,au:
dießtieated,t6 the,Fmbseeiher.. .

"

• sAr..) ...I.I.tNICI4AALS ...kdrainiastratr.
Sweden Jilts 21 , . -

=Sribsciibe for the JOURNAL,: -
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ell-known stock
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UGS,
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Varnishes,

Stn's

:OAP.
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OEM

JON_ES' COLUMN

NEM GOON
AND

SOMETHING ELSE

NEW ! !

H aybsc4ers at their -
• I

OLD STAND ON MAIN' STREET,

COUDERSPORII;

Offer to their old Instoiners and the Faille
generally 61. Cash, United. States Treasury

Notes (which 71.ky the'way-are tata at Par,)

:Wheat, Coru,-Oats, Buckwheat, Butter,Cheese,
Ilides,relts Deer Skins, and all Other kinds

ofSkins, sub as Calf Skins, &c., also, Beans,

Bens, Venison, and some other things dist

can't be tbougbt of,

I
A LARGE AND, WELL-SELEC7D

ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

DEA DXM APE CLOTHING

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Hats & Caps,

Iron, Nails,

Hardware,

DRUG S 'MEIJICINES,

Paints, Oils, and Dye.'Stuffs,

Together with some ofthe best

KEROSENE OIL,
Far superior tO,the Oil Crock or fidionte
LAMP S; LAMP FIXINGS,

, POCKET CUTLERY:,1

Also a few more of those Superior

CANDORPLOWS,
SLEIGH SHOES,

GLASS, SASH., PUTTY,
INK, PAPER; ENVELOPES,

And other kinds of

Ell

STATIONARY.
WALL PAPER,

t WINDOW(CURTAINS
•

And other articles which time alone for-
bids us.'to mention, all of which will bo
sold as low as the WAR PRICES will
allow=for strictly

READY-PAY!!
And for those articles we take, the hig,h7
est market ',lice will be paid.

We are -also General Agents for
DR. D. JAYNE'S Family Medicines,

DR. AYER'S 'Makin
BRANDRETWS Pills

_

'I
KENNEDITS ;Medical Discovery,
And all the sitandard Medicines of the day

CALL: AND SEE
C. S. & E. A. JONES..

N: 8.. Tbe parfor the Goods must be on
band when the•Go,ods are delivered, &swears
determined-to live to the motto of "Pay e 8
Yoe GO."

Just one thing more. The Judgments,notes
and book I accounts which we have on hand
must be settled and closed up immediately or
we fear they Will be increased faster than tie

usual rate of interest., ' Doc 11
•


